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report could do even scant Justice
to,thS address of Preside'nt Dodda.

were grown and 19,000,000' bush-
els were Imported-fTh- e totafalne IS-liiiBFlfc-

"mmX.TUE. THEATRES lit. wnkaatelTKppttraylrjgtH sll.- -
oniaxseea a.nr, liaseett imponea
tor f the--: "year endlos unce , 3 0,

i uc normal yieiu s ciose 10 iu;
bbcte per . acre. From e'ich
bnKcl'of see( there is ro&nd"
3 7tji6a$-d!-s of Hirfseeit xeali'.'Thfe,'
Is 3 difference ot 1 cents per
bushel, betireen , the price of oil
flax seed and fiber flax seed, ia

absUu-bin- g need ; for ana ? urge --oi
wotld wide' missionary work.1925, was 133,000,000; oil cakeV ; f JOregott- Leori 'T3rrpl, Dorothy! SUPPEHl'T President Dodds carried --a mesand oil cake meal 7 7 3.Q00 r flax
sage that was; fail of hew inspira-- ? n
tion. Among the . many, thing' ,

4, Make the Pirate." and hemp fibers S3.000.000.
There Is a tariff of 40 cents per1 favor f the ftil seed. ; vtorn' .V, y -- -. -

bushel on flax seed and about 2CHeillg Norma Shearer in f 'His First Congregational Worncents per gallon on linseed oil."Secretary." . f ,,J
- j Mr. Specce thinks that year intfi

1 aSi-V'r-yi-vi-- . en Entertained Husbands
and Friends

new io nis iicarers. us uis.icia- - ..

tion ot. the . fact, that a. professor
in a Big-Bost-

on university wasr re-
cently delving through; Rom.ni his-- s

tory and the Pandects- - or common
law of the --Latin world. He ran
across the "fact that, under Roman
law, it was, a. legal incorporation

BUgh "Man Rustlm? and five and year out the obstacles and
drawbacks are not much greateracta vaudeville. to flax growing than the uncer-
tainties and poor markets for the

uairymen sitoaia ne parucu- -

lariy, interested in flaxseed pro-

duction fron: tint standpoint
(av ilie roasaA they are

no'vv.i ayin.: th freight on' linsee4
me?J frora I i- -x a in Mont
tana, E;uU:- - Ami i 'oa' r.nd other
remote .g 'a-;- . .i A- rutficiency ,ot.
flax sroyn 5: Uf"' ; --.il-ilty means
a sarlrciikoirf hcivy freight
chcirg r. :

"idriot'tr br-r-r-'- ;iatonv

The members of the missionary
ot a company if a few men got to

department of the Women's Union
usual line of farm products, and
that the farmer1 rho thoroughly
goes into the new crop and stays
with it' does not run much risk.

gether and broke bread and agreed 'pMIii
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the EmtiTv3iiii.t F r ft rrodncts . 3EKETS SPANISH STAR

to enter into an enterprise, for
business pr other purposes. .There-
fore Jesus, being under the Roman
government, knew this law, and at
the Last Snpper such a company,
was organized legally-- that !s,
the Church was there organized Jn"' ,r

of the First Congregational church
of Salem entertained their hus-
bands and friends last night, at
the church . parlors, with , a won-

derful supper, which was followed
by a masterly address by Presi-
dent J. F. Dodds of Pacifiic Uni-
versity, Forest Grove. " The ad-

dress was preceded by a selection

MENTONE, France. March IT.compautvt'roo.- - ::a:t ! i VSrt-lan- d

with or C50,'3i Miss Helen Wills. American tennis
cnampton, and SenoHta do Alvarezbushels ofixsecd, ier year aa-oth- ar

diroctVpfctroUhi of the the Spanish star;-1ne-et In the fin
Two Will Appear Before Will

Moore1 to Oppose License
' Revoke Move j

mills established :et Salem als of. i the Mentone tburnament.
on her cornet by Elizabeth Waters"The United States uses 40,-- Tho. American. giri,l whojhas had

a comparatlTelyeayt!me,in the000,000 bushels of flaxseed per

perpetuity. , .
-

J President Tiodds enlarged in an
entertaining and schclarly' way , , .

upon; this disco very 'of theBoston .

professor. - l,;? ,
"

V i - .

accompanied at thex piano by her
mother, Mrs. F. L. Waters, and a
response to an enthusiastic call. .

No short long hand repertorlal

present ; tonrnamen- - today ; defeat-
ed her semi-fina- ls opponent, i Miss

year, while only 30, 000.60Q bush-
els are normally produced here.
Last year. only 21,QO0;b0O bushels

6. H. Skotheim, 378 Pittock
4 V - s . . . .. . - E. H. Haryey of England, 6r0,, C- -l--.5 ; ,

-4; building, Portland, and J. G.fFai-'me- r,

515 Henry building, Port-
land, Friday were citea 10 appear
before Will Moore state real es-

tate commissioner, on. March 16

yon, : Utah, for bodies of persons I shows men digging for bodies tofCorps --of rescue workers are
still digging In rains of Highland crushed and smothered when a relatives and neighbors. Death

snowslldo buried the camp. Photo j toll cannot be known entirely "iBoy "mine camp in Jlingham Can
and show cause why their permits
to Conduct a real estate brokerage

48,000 more votes, 'Four yearsbusiness should not be reYoked.
Action was taken by the I real I added to the one already secure airna maxa,- 9Salem Flax Pioneering

Results in New Plantsestate commissioner after Judge will give you the total of 256,000
Robert Tucker of Multnomah votes for the additional four years,
county had set aside a transaction Or if a subscriber gives some
in which Nicholas Topolis was in-- one else the "first snbscription.
duced to trade the Norria hotel, YOU set the second or third. It
located in Portland, for a ranch will pay you well,
near Walla Walla, Wash. It was Keep a lookout for. the bigger
said that the real estate brokers subscriptions. A" three-ye- ar sub- -

BETAKES HIS LOOTn

gaveTeRoll9 a .d.eed for;ji farm I Bcrlptlon gives you!l35,000 votes,
ofbr than the one they had rep-- a four-ye- ar subscription credits
resented in the deal.

Markets for Linen Flax With Seed By-produ- cts Developing
as Foundation for Substantial New Industries

Market Expert Declares

Declaring that the Portland Linseed Oil Mills and the
Empire Oil and Food Products company activities, are possible
primarily because of flax gnnving in the Willamette valley,
and that the penitentiary plant nd the Miles Linen company
are leading in demonstrating the possibilities of manufacture
here, the. state market agent Friday sent' out an appeal to
farmers: ;

"It is said there is hardly a pound of waste of flax pro-

ducts from the .field through the various channels of manu

give radio away
(N JUST 2 MORE WEEKS;

you with 202,000 votes and a five-ye-ar

, subscription will boost you
all of 270,000 votes. The clubs
are extra. 4,t,,

This contest has not really got
under way-ye- ti Vnlle there are
a number-o- f candidates in the list,
the number of workers, judging
from results, are not so many-Som- e

of these candidates have, a

t (OtitiiMl fraiiMti.) r
awarded soleljr ontthe most money
on subscriptions turned in. !And
remember, that - the schedule , of

' LEON ERROL
THE FUNNY MAN OF "SALLY"

AND

DOROTHY GlSp
th: nofftitri vnta TVrtH . fa tinw Inn

facture. There is worid-wia- e ae-ma-nd

for almost every part or by-

product of the crop, and all of the
various Industries are tied to and

and every .fl worth of BUhictll few subscriptions and some

Ions brenght in will seeurei you I v- -"

pore. Hence the original demands
of the admiralty not to lay down
the comparatively modest program
of three to four cruisers a year as
at present, but the nine or ten a
year. -

an .extra vote coupon good for Clippea irum tue smmuiau wuiu
they hare, brought in or friends
have broughtJn for them.00.000 votes.X1

depend on each other, and all are
dependant on the land for first
production.

"Former articles or th state
It you have contemplated enter-- THE "PEP GIRL"i . . . .... .!.. - - .

I ing tne contest, nere is your op
portunity to get in on 'an even RIVALRY IS APPARENT market agent have dealt largely

with crop production, the prison"I" Favorite Word of Child IN
factory, and the two new linen

footing and compete u this ' spe-
cial prize. ' Don't i,delay. another
minute. Act now. ; Remember

IN SHIP, CONSTRUCTION
(Coatlaosd frwBpsc l) mills at Salem, but Mr. Spence

says that as one follows the chainthht special priie wilf be awarded 1

27 destroyers;, 23 Quiype. suh'inar
to he candidate receiving thefineB.. five eunboats, four 'mine Starts

Survey of Primer Reveals

CHICAGO. A study of the vo-

cabulary of the child of five, in an
attempt to work out a basic work
list for printers, shows the word
"17 is by far the most frequent
word used, it is shown by a sur-
vey of the National Kindergarten

along, surprising facts ana rig-or-es

are brought 'out as to the
magnitude of the industry in the
manufacture and demand of flax lay LV'I have long advocated," says

Sif and Elementary college of Chi the market agent, "that where soil
and climate is adapted, farmers

most money - between now and layers, one submarine tender, one
March 20 at 8:00 p. m. - L repair-ship- , one net layer and one

In the Statesman's "Everybody floating dock. ,

Wins Something -- prize dlstribu- - Japan has a: four-ye- ar prdgram
tion, opportunity

s is i knocking at under way calling, for 40 ships:
theoor of many homes in Salem four lO.OOOtOTXj cruisers, three
and surrounding' terrJtory. Jt is 'special service" ships," pre sum- -
knockiag at your-doo- v Are you ably, tenders?PfkbdWT HW class
go to let It jpayby, or "awl y4 ornyerstiai (au fteefc ub- -
gdV to takeffulf advantage of it jparines. :A.a .

byHJetting your campaign going The United i States is building
on high right' now? 1l two first llpe aircraft carriers, the

You now hare Ck chance largest in the world; one subma- -
l tender; four fleet submarinesa god chance of securiag your

should take up the growing pf
products that we have to import,

cago.
r record of - the conversations

thttfcyi- - kindeTgarfej:Mn the
United --States and Canada, during
a period of four weeks,- - and tabu

rather than the products of which
we have to export surpluses. There

lation of the results.-'-sho- w the appears to be little question of
dependable demand and a readyword "I" was used 1,044 times

while "the" which comes second. markets for flax fiber and flax
seed.shai--e of a .valuable Olst of pres- - ano one mue-uyu- u Buuarmn. was used only 616 times, in the

list of the 1,000 most commonlyThe Washington treaty imposed - "In a recent Investigation ofenti in the greatest and one of the used words. the Portland Linseed Oil Mills itshortest campaigns ever held in
thi state. All . the fclc prizes. was stated to me that if the plant;"Me" and "my" occur among

the first twenty of the the most
frequently used words, whilefrom the three big cars down to

thet least of the cash awards; are "teacher" comes eighth, perhaps
because the tests were taken at; r6ffered under the most liberal

- AsrrATnntn. It la not hard to win school. "Mother" is the twenty- -

a limit on the construction of
righting ships above 10,000 tons
displacement, but no limit was
isposed on "auxiliary" ships ot
10,000 tons or under. The result
Is now apparent. The battle
cruiser is dead. The battleship
is tending to go into reserve. The
so-call- ed "auxiliary" is tending to
become the principal type of fight-
ing . ship, with no tonnage ratio
limiting its construction.

At the time the treaty was

J4hem. In fact, the way this cam-- fourth word on ,the list In rela-
tive freauencv. while "father" is1 ft! palgn is headed right now, it is

hard not to .win them; Just study
fi over thisV mihute- - . ; .

way down at eightieth. "Papa
seems to be entirely obsolete.

With sueh a fair and liberal dis
tribution fof prizes, why. hesitate MOXLEY IS VICTOR

was run at full capacity day and
night it could not meet one quar-
ter of the demand for linseed oil,
and that the amount of seed pro-

duced here would not supply the
mills fo rone week. If the mills
operated three hundred days of
the year they would require 600,-00- 0

bushels of seed and that all
they are able to get are 200,000
bushelst ?

"There Is a difference between
flax-- for oil and flax for fiber al-

though; many do not know this.
The setld flax is xt shorter growth
aqd planted thinner 4 0 pounds
to the acre while two .bushels to
the acre is sown for th&long fiber,
yhe oil-mill- s will contract to pay
4j4. cents; per pound, ,or- - about
1 2. 5 0 per bushel, for flax seed.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., Mch
k (Associated Press.) Ross

abopt really getting in ; and fwln- - drawn up most of the light cruls-nlng- ?

The. prizes, .every, one of ers building were under 8,000
them, are certainly worthy of your tons. Building and authorized,
Terjf best efforts, yet frtfin present Japan had four which had been
Indications they will be picked up planned to displace 7,000 tons
mighty 'easy. 2-- r each, but . as? soon as the treaty

Moxley of The Pas, Man., won the
160-mi- le northern Saskatchewan
dog derby and the premier kins..
cup here today after a brilliant
finish. Eight thousand spectators
viewed the last 4u-m- ile lap to
day - M ox ley's time today was
hours, 12 minutes and 20 seconds. 3 , 1 II J

Tfow is the tlme-tOcas- h la on was signed no .time was lost Jn
prosalses. It yqir .Wends tttade Aortthe 10,-prois- esj

In jgood faith, they 000-to- n limit. The other signa-shoil- d

keep them sof before Sat-- tories' followed. uit. r t isbb?
urday, March 13. Never again in rlously unsound policy to build
thl contest will .the present! lib-- fighting ships inferior in strength
erafc vote schedule be In effect, to those of foreign contempora-- r

After the cloek strikes eight ,n ies , r. . A.
March 13, a lesser vote schedule In consequence the treaty,

" ultaneously with reducing the size
"pWt oVerloot cond

i
ub-- and cost of battleships and Wrcraft

" t: nna a-- r carriers and. imposing a limit on

V

linn
With

TULLY
MARSHALL

and

NITA
NALDI

nun

jUt I! tl q fL&youiTiaatrip construction ot each, hasc--
--teSout nipSL"; Uo way limiting the number of them '

. .: - ' . - - .XTHREP Fniir imiw uii.ii Liia a vr v. t - -- r
The "treaty cruiser'V Is develop- -

tntr into a 35-kn- ot bMd with a

nt TUC DADTC IIbattery of eight or more eh

mrah develoninz a volume of; fire i miur i iiuof about 30 rounds a minute, with
each projectile weighing aome-wh- ef

e in the neighborhood of 250

; r

Chocolate
Creams -- 1

I I'- a rsrieA tland T3itped I

S ' ' I He was'at home midst shot and shell ' 'fe' " - I

j

nounds. " "'":; i A h--- -

--Thls 4a a- - tremeadons Sroluma.ot
fire and only the fact that 35
knots la hardly conducive, to accu

in your car never wear4. -

- out. j ; r.
'

i

--Why not' let us re--
place the! parts that do

..wear butand saVe that f

rate shooting would make It pos-

sible for an vunarmored. enemy to
face It. The result;w9uld be that
a fsw hits would decide the issue. ft6FESSOR:lSTONvand navai action would -- he o h
sort which jiaval-office- r describe
as " snort ana sweeu r

Seventy-fiv-e; percent;! ; F !
--for you. : VfWith restricted battle fleets re-

ceding1 into the background tor use V Matinee

Evening
only as a last resort, me nexi w up

"v:lllland tnay be fought . by . opposing --
i raanadrons of 10,000-to- n cruisers.

- 35c 50cand. may blended b'efofe.'the taV mi
tl fleets can reach thfr spottT

Soft Centers light
: - 'arid Dtll : 7- -

FOR SATURDAY ONLY I

l l36c a lb.
i ; 2 lbs. for 70c

Ue rescrre the right .to
If :nrriitcinantiticfs J

j Only at "
:

I

r GJCHAEFER'g
t DRUG STORE .I' Tfi Yellow Fronts Pbone 17

VS5 florA cWme'rclal-Stee- et

tTThe Pcnslar Store -

PADKEO e COMPAflY,
i A high naval authority: familiar

TODAY; SUNDAY MONDAYwith naval .matters in London aays Ford
that the majority, Pf the big navy
rhool of Btitonsare.not satisfied

with A.merlcaas eoftvg&tional 1 J V, 444 Soulh Comhiercia! Street
rival and have.turnea tneir gaze
from the westto: the east. ; V
.1 Once 'only .a-'ftf-

W

shins in. the Pacific. - ISfow its naval
ldeclafjshe cfeornal
sower has shifted 'to the Pacific v -

nence tJi5retnstruetion : of a great
naval dockyard and base at Siaja

aw n'i .mum mmi 'mum iii'uni I'M


